डिमेन्सियाको निदान

यस सहायता प्रदान गर्ने डिमेन्सियाको शुरुआती संकेतहरूबाट जानाको प्रदान गर्ने, साथै डिमेन्सियालाई पहिचिन भएको र यसको तथा यसको महत्त्वको बारेमा पनि जानाको उपलब्ध गराउँछ।

### डिमेन्सियाको शुरुआती संकेतहरूको हुनु?

डिमेन्सियाको गर्ने रोगको बिकारी बिमारी हुने कारणले शुरुआती संकेतहरू यसै समय तथा समयसँग समयसँग बढी हुन्छ। शुरुआती लक्षणहरू डिमेन्सियाको प्रकारमा पनि भएका पछि र व्यक्तिपरिचयको डिमेन्सियाको माध्यममा पनि पछि हुन्छ।

सामान्य सहायता लक्षणहरू निश्चित पछि:

- समय समय, विशेष वैज्ञानिक हालातको घटनाहरू सम्बन्धित
- अन्योष्ठा बढी
- एकार्षक बम गर्नु
- अपनाउ, ब्याहुरामा परिवर्तन
- उपाधिमता तथा तपस्तिका वा वास्तविक चिन्ता
- वेदान्तकाल गर्न शमासामार ग्रामरहरू

### चेतावनीको संकेतहरू

यो डिमेन्सियाको सामान्य लक्षणहरूको छात्रपति हो। मुँहोको जाननुसार र धारा पर्का लक्षणहरू धीरे धीरे बढी हुने भने, धीरे धीरे बढी हुने भने, पूर्ण विभागको लागि वैकल्पिक परम्परामा सुचिकृत हुन्छ।

### बैतालीका अक्षरहरू

- दैनिक रास्तालाई अझ पनि बालको ब्युजंक्शनमा ग्यारा
- यसै झर्नाः भनेपलको समयहरूलाई धीरे धीरे बढी हुने भने।
- विशेष वैज्ञानिकहरूलाई शरीरलाई भने, धीरे धीरे बढी हुने भने।
- मानसिक विकास गर्न कठोरधर
- विशेष वैज्ञानिकको बालको दाङ्खाहरू भने, धीरे धीरे बढी हुने भने।

### समय तथा स्थानान्तरण धारणा

डिमेन्सियाको भएको व्यक्तिलाई उनीहरूको पहिचानको स्थानको बाटौ पहिचिन भएको र त्यसमा पनि उनीहरूको भएको पहिचानको स्थानको बाटौ विनियमित भएको।

### भाषामा समस्ता

कभीस्थली स्थान पर्ने प्रलयलाई समस्ता त्यसै र डिमेन्सियाको भएको व्यक्तिको प्रारम्भ भएको तर विनियमित भएको।

### बुझाहरू

यसै प्रतिबंधको लागि प्रतिपादन गर्ने सामान्य लक्षणहरू निश्चित पछि, भएको व्यक्तिलाई कठोरधर हुन सक्नुहोस्।
यो डिमेसिया नहुन सक्षम

डिमेसिया ग्रामीणीय मनोसंवृद्धि लघु कारण हट्यो दोबाट गुजारिन सक्न सक्छौं। यसलाई आफ्नो मनसा र प्रभावित धुरीका प्रभाव राख्नुहोस्।

धवाकृत निर्देशन तथा अभियंतालाई भाषात गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला नजिक अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला।

धारणामा निर्देशका कुरा व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्:

- डिमेसिया लघुमय डार्कनस जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्।

- डार्कनस को चाड प्रकरण तथा व्याख्याको निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला निर्देशन गरी अवस्थान भएको नल्ला।

- लघु मनोरोगको तथा व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्।

- डार्कनस को चाड प्रकरण तथा व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्।

- डार्कनस को चाड प्रकरण तथा व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्। यसलाई इन्घ्रेम भएको जस्तै व्याख्या हुन सक्छन्।
Diagnosing dementia

This Help Sheet provides information about the early signs of dementia, the techniques used to diagnose dementia and the importance of an early and correct diagnosis.

What are the early signs of dementia?

Because the diseases that cause dementia develop gradually, the early signs may be very subtle and not immediately obvious. Early symptoms also depend on the type of dementia and vary a great deal from person to person.

**Common early symptoms include:**

- Memory problems, particularly remembering recent events
- Increasing confusion
- Reduced concentration
- Personality or behaviour changes
- Apathy and withdrawal or depression
- Loss of ability to do everyday tasks

Sometimes people fail to recognise that these symptoms indicate that something is wrong. They may mistakenly assume that such behaviour is a normal part of ageing, or symptoms may develop so gradually they go unnoticed for a long time. Sometimes people may be reluctant to act even when they know something is wrong.

For the person experiencing the symptoms, the very nature of these changes within the brain may mean that the person is unable to recognise that there are changes.

**Warning signs**

This is a checklist of common symptoms of dementia. Go through the list and tick any symptoms that are present. If there are several ticks, consult a doctor for a complete assessment.

☐ **Memory loss that affects day-to-day function**

It’s normal to occasionally forget appointments and remember them later. A person with dementia may forget things more often or not remember them at all.

☐ **Difficulty performing familiar tasks**

People can get distracted and they may forget to serve part of a meal. A person with dementia may have trouble with all the steps involved in preparing a meal.

☐ **Disorientation to time and place**

A person with dementia may have difficulty finding their way to a familiar place, or feel confused about where they are, or think they are back in some past time of their life.

☐ **Problems with language**

Everyone has trouble finding the right word sometimes, but a person with dementia may forget simple words or substitute inappropriate words, making them difficult to understand. They might also have trouble understanding others.

☐ **Problems with abstract thinking**

Managing finances can be difficult for anyone, but a person with dementia may have trouble knowing what the numbers mean or what to do with them.

☐ **Poor or decreased judgement**

Many activities require good judgement. When this ability is affected by dementia, the person may have difficulty making appropriate decisions, such as what to wear in cold weather.

☐ **Problems with spatial skills**

A person with dementia may have difficulty judging distance or direction when driving a car.

☐ **Problems misplacing things**

Anyone can temporarily misplace a wallet or keys. A person with dementia may often put things in inappropriate places.

☐ **Changes in mood, personality or behaviour**

Everyone becomes sad or moody from time to time. Someone with dementia can exhibit rapid mood swings for no apparent reason. They can become confused, suspicious or withdrawn. Some can become disinhibited or more outgoing.

☐ **A loss of initiative**

It’s normal to tire of some activities. However, dementia may cause a person to lose interest in previously enjoyed activities.
It may not be dementia

Remember that many conditions have symptoms similar to dementia, so do not assume that someone has dementia just because some of the above symptoms are present. Strokes, depression, alcoholism, infections, hormone disorders, nutritional deficiencies and brain tumours can all cause dementia-like symptoms. Many of these conditions can be treated.

A correct diagnosis is important

Consulting a doctor at an early stage is critical. Only a medical practitioner can diagnose dementia. A complete medical assessment may identify a treatable condition and ensure that it is treated correctly, or it might confirm the presence of dementia.

An assessment may include the following:

- Medical history – the doctor will ask about past and current medical problems, family medical history, any medications being taken, and the problems with memory, thinking or behaviour that are causing concern. The doctor may also wish to speak to a close family member who can help provide all the necessary information.

- Physical examination – this may include tests of the senses and movement function, as well as heart and lung function, to help rule out other conditions.

- Laboratory tests – will include a variety of blood and urine tests to identify any possible illness which could be responsible for the symptoms. In some cases, a small sample of spinal fluid may be collected for testing.

- Neuropsychological or cognitive testing – a variety of tests are used to assess thinking abilities including memory, language, attention and problem solving. This can help identify specific problem areas, which in turn helps identify the underlying cause or the type of dementia.

- Brain imaging – there are certain scans that look at the structure of the brain and are used to rule out brain tumours or blood clots in the brain as the reason for symptoms, and to detect patterns of brain tissue loss that can differentiate between different types of dementia. Other scans look at how active certain parts of the brain are and can also help discriminate the type of dementia.

- Psychiatric assessment – to identify treatable disorders such as depression, and to manage any psychiatric symptoms such as anxiety or delusions which may occur alongside dementia.

Where to begin

The best place to start is with the person’s doctor. After considering the symptoms and ordering screening tests, the doctor may offer a preliminary diagnosis and will, ideally, refer the person to a medical specialist such as a neurologist, geriatrician or psychiatrist.

Some people may be resistant to the idea of visiting a doctor. Sometimes people do not realise that there is anything wrong with them because the brain changes that occur with dementia interfere with the ability to recognise or appreciate the changes occurring. Others, who do have insight into their condition, may be afraid of having their fears confirmed. One of the best ways to overcome this problem is to find another reason to visit the doctor. Perhaps suggest a blood pressure check or a review of a long-term condition or medication. Another way is to suggest that it is time for both of you to have a physical check-up. A calm attitude at this time can help overcome the person’s worries and fears.

If the person still will not visit the doctor:

- Talk to the person’s doctor for advice
- Contact your local Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT) via My Aged Care on 1800 200 422 for information
- Call the National Dementia Helpline on 1800 100 500

If you feel your doctor is not taking your concerns seriously, consider seeking a second opinion.

For more detailed information about the early signs of dementia and seeking help from a doctor, download the Worried About Your Memory? booklet from the Dementia Australia website or call the National Dementia Helpline to order a copy.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Dementia Australia offers support, information, education and counselling. Contact the National Dementia Helpline on 1800 100 500, or visit our website at dementia.org.au

For language assistance phone the Translating and Interpreting Service on 131 450